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ad push:with' stroligTfmancial suppoit fromn

the sisterburehes instown.
The PresbyterianxSuridayashools number

1,317 scholars, or 282i lese- than in -the 'year
1876. The Baptists number 846.

A dispassionate study of-these figures shoúld
excite thé Church tosomething like aggressive
action in Siinday-school work in town.

IBIALIFAx.-Ohurch of England Institute.-
The first ledtre of the Institute course was
given by the Rev. Dr. Partridge, in Argyle

alil, last Tuesday. About one hundred per.
sons were present. The subject -was " Three
Thousand," and the leturer portrayed in an
imaginative manner the anticipated state of
the city of Hlalifa:xc in the year 3000. The lec-
ture was locally interesting, and formed a fit-
ting start for the course.

LoUrSBOuRG, C.B.-The incumbent (Rev. T.
Fraser Draper) acknowledges with thanks the
receipt of $10 from C. L. Moody, Yarmouth,
N.S., for the Louisbourg Parsonage Building
Fund,

DIOCÉSE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsoxAL.-The Rev. F. W. Vroom has re-
signed the Rectorship of Richmond, and accept-
ed that of Shediac.

The Rev. Alfred J. A. Gollmer, recently from
England, has been appointed Curate of Trinity,
St. John, in the place of the Rev. John Walters;
who has left the Diocese.

The Rev. Almon Desbrisay, from the Dio-
cese of Nova Scotia, has been elected Rector of
St. Martins, in place of the Rev. J. Lockward,
resigned.

The ]Rev. W. L. OurÉie, from the Diocese of
Nova Scotia, bas been elected Rectoi. of Richi-
bucto, in place of the Rev. F. H. Almon, re-
signed.

The Rev. J. C. Titeombe " late Mission'ary at
Canterbury, las been appointed to Fairville, in
tho parish of Lancaster; and the Rev. C. A.
Warneford bas been appointed Deacon in charge
of Canterbary.

The Rev. W. H. Street bas resigned the par-
ish of Bathurst, and been appointed to Peters-
ville,

WEsTFI,.LD, K. O.-The Rev. A. V. Wiggins
bas been compelled by the irksome character
of his work, the parish being divided by the
River St. John, to place bis resignation in the
hands of the Metropolitan, to take effect on the
lst of April next. Since Mr. Wiggins took
charge of the parisb, five years ago, an excel-
lent parsonage has been built, at a cost of
81,600, and over $400 have been spent on the
repaire and improvements of the churebes.
There have been 130 baptisms, and the num-
ber of communicants has incrcased from 43
to 93.

MusQuAs .- Quite a number of improve-
ments have bea made in St. Ann's Church re-
cently. A spire bas been erected, with a hand-
some vane, which adde much to the.appearance
of the ehurch.

CARLEToN.-St. Gerge's.-A very comfort-
able and convenient reetory bas recently been
completed in this parish, at a cost of about
82,300, of which about $750 remains unpaid.
The Reetor, the Rev. LeB. W. Fowler, with
his family, went into possession in September
laest.

On the 1lth of last November a society for
Church work wasorganized, with a member-
shil of 45 mon and w'omeon.

St. Jude's.-.The Rector, Rev. D. B. Patnther
bas been and is quite uniwell.

A sale of -fancy work recently held by the
ladies of-the congregation was-quite successful,
realiilig over $120.

1
Po)RTLAND.-St. Luke'saA.' Younï .isäs'

Association bas been fornied inthis fsaielk for
the intellectual improvement of -its mgibers,
and it is hoped to have monthly meetings,
with'an occasional conversazione.

WELDFORD STATION. -The Ruri-decanal
Chapter of Chatham met at Woldford Station
on the 19th and 20th ult. Ail tl -brethren
were present, with the exception ofone, and a
very pleasant and instructive service was en-
joyed. Hebrews xii. was read in the original,
and commented upon. Rev. J. H. S. Swoet
read an excellent paper on I Music as an Aid
to Public Worship," and Rev. Wm. J. Wilkin-
son was appointed to rend, one at the next
meeting, on " Special Evangelization Efforts
in Relation to the Church." A great deal of
important business was transacted, of which
the following is worthy of notice:-
-It was resolved that the collections on bohnlf

of the " Medley Scholarship " bo completed by
the June meeting; also that the officers of the
Deanery be elected by ballot. A Committee
was appointed to obtain information regarding-
the formation of a Sunday-school Teachers'
Association, and prepare a constitution for the
same'; and another to take steps to establish a
Depository in some central place within the
Deanery.

Evening service was held in St. Matthew's,
Harcourt, on-the 19th, at which Rev. D. For-
syth delivered an address on " The Study of
H{oly Scripture." Roly Communion was cela-
brated on the 20th, at 8,30 a.m., and in the
evening, at the regular Deanery service, Rev.
J. H. S. Sweet preached an eloquent and tell-
ing sermon from St. Jude iii.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Sr. FRA&Ncis DEANERY.-At the meeting off
the Chapter held at Bishops' College, Lennox-
ville, on the 26th inst., thirteen out of the 22
clergy of the district were present. The Rev.'
Mr. Fyles, Immigration Chaplain at Quebec,
was invited to join being in the neighborhood.

Aftor a celebration of the Eucharist in the
College Chapel by the Rev. Principal Adams,
nssisted by the Rev. Dr. Roe,

The Chapter proceeded to the Principal's
lecture roon.

The presence of the Rev. Dr. Reid awoke a
general feeling that to allow him to retire
from the office of Rural Dean would break up
associations almost sacred; and that bis kind-
ness and goodness of heart would be proof
agamnst his refusing to-comply with the general
wish of the clorgy. An unanimous vote was
acceded to by the reverend gentleman, and his
acceptance received with marked pleasure by
all prosent.

At the invitation of Principal Adams, 'the
Dean and clergy adjourned to the college hall
for dinner where the cheerful faces of students
,and boys brought back the scenes of early days
to the clergy. the most of thein being Alumni
of the college. A few minutes were passed in
making the acquaintance of Mrs. Adams, and
tendering good wishes for her health and
happiness in Canada.

The Rural Dean again called the Chapter to
order, though the reverend secretary was non
est, perhaps I might add by way of parenthesis
there was a strong suspicion that lie was pro-
longing a last whiff. Mr. Henneker having
asked permission to lay the subject of the pro-
posed hospital at Sherbrooke before the clergy
was invited to do so.

After having pointed ont the seeming
necessity of a hospital with DispenEsaries
throughout the Eastern Townships, he pro-
posed the matter should be taken up at once in

Sa small way and under the generai name of a
Protestant Hospital, using the word Protestant
as embracing ail non members of the Church
of Rome. The clergy having thanked Mr.
Henneker, promised generally to bring the

'mtte'r'befoi- their several congregationa and
communicate their wishes.

The subject ofreorganizing theDeanery Board
was diseused. and a cominittee appointed to
revise the constitution and take the necessary
ateps, reporting at the next meeting of the
Chapter, to be held in June or Septemâber,. in
order that a Deanery Bo.ard might be present.
at the next annual meeting.

IRELAND.-Christmas-tide and Epiphany-
were duly observed in this mission with ther
usual joyous services. Cheeriness and heartinees
characterized the worship in the varions
churches of the parish.

On Christmas Eve the congregation of
Lower Ireland held a Christmas tree festival in
Christ's Church Hall. The tree was boautified
by a great number of pretty and useful presents,
and the interior of the hall was made inviting
by a tasteful and artistie arrangement of ever-
green docorations. After an entertaining pro-
gramme of vocal and instrumentai musie,
readings and recitations, Mr. Robert Kerr, in
an amusing speech on bohalf of the congre-
gation, spoke in flattering terme of the Incum-
bent and presented him with a handsome sleigh,
sleigh-robe and a balance in cash. Mr. Hawton,
in reply, expressed his appreciation of the gift,
and the gratification ie feit at this substantiai
token of the good will of the congregation to-
wards him.

Two members of the congregation residing
at Thetford Mines presented the Incumbent
with a purse contai ning $15, as New Year's gift.

The Mission collecting carda for the Church
Society have been revived, and Miss Ida Marshall
and Mise Annie Kerr were appointed collectors.
Miss Marshall collected nearly $30, and Mis&
Kerr nearly $7 for the various funds of the
Church Society. We consider this very fair
when we take into account that the congrega-
tion have just completed achurch costing nearly
$2,000, with scarcely any outside help.

The congregation of Trinity Church, M ple
Grove, also prosented Mr. ]Iewton on INow
Year's Eve with a nice set of harness made by
Winth & Son, of Sherbrooke.

In spite of the bard times which are every-
where felt, this Mission has closed a year of
temporal success, which it is to be hoped is but
an echo of the progress made in the salvation
of souls and the deepening of the spiritual life.

In Upper Ireland $14 were subscribed to the
missionary funds of the Church Society.

LENNOXVILLE.-A lecture on l Insoct Lifo"
was delivered at the College Hall on Tuesday
evening, the 26th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Fylos,
of Levis. The lecture was able and learned,
and fully sustained the lecturer's reputation as
one of the leading entomologiste of the Pro-
vince.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTaEAL.-Trinity.-A Conver8azione was
held in the lecture hall on the evening of the
26th ult., at which thore was a very large at-
tendance, reprosentatives from St. Martin's and
St. George's Association being presont, as aleo
The Dean the Rector of Montreal and the Rec-
tor of the Parish. The hall was beautifully de-
corated, and for the enjoyment of the gueste
were magnetic batteries, kaleidoscopos, micro-
scopes, old prints, stereoscopie and photograph
views and numerous curiosities, aleo a number
of rare minerais and fossile. A choice pro-
g ramme of music was well rendered, in which

he Misses Reddy. Baile, Turton and Scott and
Mesers Taylor, Simon and Clark took part.
During the evening refreshments were dis.
pensed by Madames Hollis, Baile, Bone and
Mises Macpherson and Sophie Reddy.

St. Jude's Church Temperance Bociety.-The
members of this Society gave their annual con-
cert in the. St. George's Schoolroom on Tuesday
evening, the 26th ult. There was a good at-
tendance, and, judging from the frequént ap.


